Abstract. Firms can explore straetgic assets in the international markets. Social capital has been recognized as an important tool for firms to promote explorative internationalization. However, existing research do not uncover the fitness between social capital and explorative internationalization. Based on the data of international manufacturing firms, this paper explores the differential impact of business network capital, governmental network capital, knowledge network capital on explorative internationalization. The results show that business network capital and governmental network capital both have positive impact on explorative internationalization, but knowledge network capital has no significant positive impact on explorative internationalization. Theoretical and managerial implications are discussed.
Introduction
Theoretically, the research on external network and exploratory internationalization can be traced back to international business and organizational learning. On the one hand, scholars in the field of international business have initially differentiated the two international strategies of exploration and utilization in theory, but they still regard internationalization as a whole in empirical research, focusing on the relationship of different types of network resources and internationalization, and came to inconsistent conclusions [1] [2] [3] . Lu et al. found that commercial network capital and political network capital enhance information access and adaptability and thus promote enterprise internationalization [4] . Deng found that private enterprise political network capital does not have a significant impact on the overall international business, have a negative impact on the breadth of internationalization [5] . Manolova et al. also found that commercial network capital among firms has no significant impact on internationalization [6] . Therefore, it is necessary to further explain the impact of different social capital on exploratory internationalization.
Theory and Hypotheses

The relationship between business network capital and explorative internationalization
Commercial network capital mainly refers to the social capital formed between the enterprise and other enterprises through network relations [7, 8] . Through contact with customers, suppliers and competitors, companies can directly understand the foreign market, technical and marketing knowledge, which is essential for enterprise internationalization. The business network for international enterprises can play a role in bridging to help businesses access to a wider network of resources. It is worth noting that the key to implementing exploratory internationalization is to absorb more capital investment and higher risk of uncertainty [9] . Strategic cooperation with suppliers can help enterprises to obtain high-quality raw materials and timely delivery services, strategic cooperation with customers to improve customer loyalty and increase product appeal, and the same industry and competitive enterprises to upgrade products, familiar with foreign market operating rules. In view of this, this study makes the following assumptions:
Hypothesis 1: Business network capital is positively related to explorative internationalization
The relationship between governmental network capital and explorative internationalization
Political network capital refers to the social capital formed between enterprises and government agencies, banks and financial institutions through network relations [10] . Despite years of reform, the Chinese government still controls a lot of resources, so maintaining good relations with government agencies is critical to internationalization [11] . Based on the distinction logic of exploration and exploitation, March argued that explorative internationalization is more of a high-input, high-risk, and short-term uncertainty-related activity [12] . Therefore, for enterprises with rich political network capital, the funds and loan support from government departments can effectively improve the risk-bearing capacity of international enterprises, and promote the implementation of exploratory internationalization strategy. In view of this, this study makes the following assumptions:
Hypothesis 2: Governmental network capital is positively related to explorative internationalization
The relationship between knowledge network capital and explorative internationalization
Knowledge network capital refers to the social capital formed by enterprises and universities, research institutes, technology intermediaries, industry technical experts through the network relationship [10] . As an external network resource with strong knowledge attributes, knowledge network capital can provide a lot of technical and market opportunities for enterprise internationalization [11] . We should propose that the external knowledge network can provide intellectual support for enterprises to explore overseas knowledge, the knowledge and information acquired from external knowledge network are more inclined to enhance product development and innovation ability. In view of this, this study makes the following assumptions:
Hypothesis 3: Knowledge network capital is positively related to explorative internationalization 3. Methodology
Sample and data collection
Our data was obtained from questionnaires sent to international manufacturing firms. Following various efforts, we received 227 valid questionnaires, with a response rate of 31.1%.
Measures
Dependent Variable. We referred to the understanding of Peng and Luo [13] and used four seven-point Likert scale items to measure business network capital, used four seven-point Likert scale items to measure governmental network capital. Referring to the understanding of Guan and Liu [14] and used three seven-point Likert scale items to measure knowledge network capital.
Independent Variables. We referred to the understanding of Makino et al. [9] and Hsu et al. [2] , and used five seven-point Likert scale items to measure explorative internationalization.
Controls. We controlled for the following variables. First, firm size referred to the natural log of the number of full-time employees. Second, firm age referred to the number of years since the firm was founded. Table 1 presents the means, standard deviations, and correlations among the variables examined in the study. Business network capital (r = 0.480, p < 0.01), governmental network capital (r = 0.517, p < 0.01), knowledge network capital (r = 0.365, p < 0.01) are positively related to explorative internationalization. 
Empirical Results
Assessment of the measures
Reliability and validity of the constructs
We assessed the reliability of the multi-item constructs with Cronbach's alpha. The alpha values for business network capital is 0.924, for governmental network capital is 0.933, for knowledge network capital is 0.909, and for explorative internationalization is 0.963, which indicate a good reliability. Our four-factor confirmatory factor analysis model fits the data well (χ 2 = 206.337, χ 2 /df = 2.105, NNFI = 0.959, CFI = 0.971, IFI = 0.971, RMSEA = 0.065). All items loaded significantly on their corresponding latent construct, thereby providing evidence of good convergent validity, as shown in table 2. The AVE values of business network capital, governmental network capital, knowledge network capital, and explorative internationalization also support the discriminant validity of each construct. All standardized coefficient loadings are significant at p < 0.001. AVE = Average variance extracted for each multi-item construct in the research model. Table 3 presents the results of the hierarchical multiple regression models. Model 1 only included controls. Model 2 added the main effects of business network capital. Model 3 added the main effects of governmental network capital. Model 4 added the main effects of knowledge network capital. Model 5 added all the controls and independent variables. All the VIF (variance inflation factor) are far less than 10, which indicate multicollinearity is not serious in our study.
Multiple regression analysis
We 
Discussion and Conclusion
Firms can explore straetgic assets in the international markets. Social capital has been recognized as an important tool for firms to promote explorative internationalization. However, existing research do not uncover the fitness between social capital and explorative internationalization. Based on the data of international manufacturing firms, this paper explores the differential impact of business network capital, governmental network capital, knowledge network capital on explorative internationalization. The results show that business network capital and governmental network capital both have positive impact on explorative internationalization, but knowledge network capital has no significant positive impact on explorative internationalization. Theoretical and managerial implications are discussed.
